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TICK reports of tornudocH , cyclones
nnd litiilstorma Icuvo no room for
doubling ; I ho force nnd activity of-

unpin -; .

_
IOWA republicans waved OI.'H Motnea

from tlic municipal wreck on an iintl-
proliil

-

ition plutform. A significant
Hint.-

ANOTJIIJU

.

hivcslijfiilioii of tlio hospl-
tul

-
Ijillri in proposed reffardlorts of ex-

pense.
¬

. At tliu present rulu the bills of
the iim'stiffiitors will hoon ennui the

of the investigated.-

TIIM

.

invi'sligiition and prosecution of-

olllclal lioodlertiin iMinneapolis threatens
to si-riourtly reduce the population of the
lowiibnfore tlio consus-tiilvorgelKaround ,

and St. Paul in correspondingly happy.-

Hir.r

.

, ltan iilllxed his nig-
natvirc

-

to the corrupt practice bill passed
1 >y the Now York leginlnliiro. it is hard-
ly

¬

in'cessnry to state that the law does
nut apply to the corrupt manipulation of-

olocllon returns.-

Co

.

MINT ; ovents are casting notable
nhiuLiwd in prohibition Hiatus. Tlio is-

HH

-

of rcMiibmission carried in several
town elections in Kansas , and the demo-
crats

¬

for the first time swept Yaakton
and Ktrinrirck , the two largest cities in-

th" Dukolas.

D suitrt aggregating one hun-
dred

¬

and live thousand dollars have al-

ivndy
-

been Illed by aggrieved property
OWIHTH on Tenth Htrcet. The amount is
not an dangerous as it looks. It will bo
remembered that lower Douglas .street
property owners wanted one hundred
and ninety thousand dollars. They are
Btill wanting it-

.LortstANA

.

will experience a spasm of
joy , notwithstanding the prevailing
dampness , on learning that tlio distin-
guished

¬

"Major Diirko is doing well in-

Honduras. . " It must bo a source of grati-
fication

¬

to the taxpayers to know that
the defaulting treasurer is prospnrlng-
on the olght hundred thousand dollars
stolen from the state.-

As

.

might have been expected , thoClun-
e.so

-
government is reported to have put

in force a law similar to the American
exclusion act. The law is not a political
expedient , but a justifiable retaliatory
measure. Hereafter Americans visiting
China or enilmrking in business in the
ceii stlal empire willjtosubject logroater
restrictions than are enforced against
the Mongols on this side of thol'aeifle.-

IT

.

, require glasses of greater
magnifying power than the llnaneo com-
mittee

¬

possesses to discover the direct
IxMiofltH conferred on property uu far
west as I'Mfteenth street by the con-
Htruelion

-
of the Tenth street viaduct-

.It
.

will be equally tlilHcult to demonstrate
the juitieo of assessing benellts-on prop-
erty

¬

abutting on Hlevonth street , which
has already been taxed for a viaduct-

.Tun

.

opponents of ballot reform are
not able to derive much encouragement
from the result of tjio 41 rut trial of the
new ballot law of Uhodo Island , which
is similar in its principal features to the
MusMi.-huselts law. It was confidently
expected that the reform would receive
( i bet back from the Rhode fslaud experi-
ment

¬

, because it wiw put to a novoror
test there than It had been elsewhere ,

particularly as to 'the matter
of celerity of voting. For ex-

ample
¬

, there wore twenty-llvo
thousand voters registered In Provi-
dence

¬

, while Oioro wore only ton voting
plav 8 provided. This seonicd to prom-
ise

¬

that nearly half the voters would bo
shut out , but the result was that only
IJio-o electors lost thulr votes who came
too Into to the polls or stayed away al-

together.
¬

. At I! o'clock half of the regis-
tered

¬

ut had been polled. Injnet the
voting was done about as rapidly as-
under the old system , showing that the
objections raised to the t-ecrot
ballot bccuuso of the nlolay
It necossttntes at the polls Is entirely
ilhihOry. The Now York Sun , however ,

found one argument against the reform
which was (-ullleieul to warrant its con-

demnation
¬

, namely , that it had the ollcct-
to i'cduet > the democratic vote. It is the
certainty that a similar law would do
this In Xow York city that will provjnt
ballot itiform in the Empire state *o long
is it lius a democratic governor.

or TIIK DBCWIOA*.

It was plain Hint the decision of the
supreme court of the United States In
the Minnesota cases would bo taken ad-

vantage
¬

of by the railroads to contest
every clTort by the stntos to rogttlato
transportation rates In the Interest of
the public. In declaring that the ques-
tion

¬

of the reasonableness of the rate of
charges for transportation Is ono for ju-

clal
-

Investigation , to bo determined by
duo process of law , whether such rate
should bo established by a legislature or-

n body noting under its authority , It was
Inevitable that the railroads would use
the right thus allowed them to fight all
proposals of reductions in rates by state
authorities , regardless of the obvious
justice of such changes. The decision of
the highest tribunal has given them a
power of resistance to the will of the
people which the corporations will not
fall to improve to the fullest extent.

The first Instance in evidence of this is
supplied from Michigan. The legislature
of that state passed an act providing that
the maximum passenger rate between
any two points within the state should bo
two eentq a mile. IJoforo the supreme
court decision was rendered the railroads
expected to comply with tiio laworatauy
rate hud given no Intimation of any in-

tention
¬

to resist it , but now they propose
to carry the matter into the courts ,

claiming , of course , that the reduction is
unreasonable , It is understood that they
will at once advance rates to the basis
prevailing before the law went into effect ,

and thus challenge proceedings on the
part of the state authorities to enforce
the law. In this ease tlio Issue will be
made directly against the authority of
the legislature , but the practical ques-
tion

¬

involved is not essentially diU'oront
from that in the Minnesota cases.

The Michigan roads , it is said , pro-
pose

¬

to at once return to the rates in
force before the enactment of ' the two
cent law. They may find that in tills
they are going farther than the
decision of tlio supreme court
warrants. It will bo remem-
bered

¬

that Justice Miller , in a supple-
mentary

¬

statement of general principles
to govern in cases of this kind , said that
where tlio-rates are fixed , cither by
legislature or by a commission , Iho
aggrieved parties have a right to appeal
to I bo courts , and until the judiciary has
decided the question the rates so fixed
must bo taken as the law of the'land. IIo
explained that the proper judicial
"relief is by a bill in chancery
asserting the unreasonable charac-
ter

¬

of the tariff and asking relief
from Us exactions. From this it is clear
that , tlio Michigan railroads have no au-
thority.to

¬

arbitrarily renew old rates ,

and any person denied transportation be-

tween
¬

points in tlio state because refus-
ing

¬

to pay the old rates would doubtless
have cause of action for damages against
the road. The case is an important one ,

and the result will bo regarded with very
general interest.-

THIFIJXG

.

im'H TIIU T.tXl'AYNllS-
.It

.

does seem singular for the county
commissioner.to! go back on the reports
and estimates of their own exports.
Coots and Shane know the county hospi-
tal

¬

building from the ground up , inside
and out , and are thoroughly familiar
with the plans and specifications. What
object is there in getting arbitrators
who cannot possibly know as much
about the so-called extras as Messrs.
Cools and Hliiinn do ?

If the contractors are not satis-
fied

¬

with their award , they have the
privilege of presenting their claims to
the courts. To bo plain about the mat-
ter

-

, if Ryan and Walsh had done an hon-
est

¬

job if they had employed competent
mechanics and constructed the building
in a workmanlike manner , the commis-
sioners

¬

might bo justified in making them
a liberal allowance for extras. But
everybody who has ever seen the county
hospital knows it to be the worst job of
masonry on any public building over
erected in this cjty. It is a monumental
disgrace to the county that such botch-
work was tolerated. Jf the late grand
jury had done its duty the contractors
would have been indicted and sent to the
penitentiary. Hy rights the county is
entitled to recover damages from them
for inferior work and delays that would
moro than offset all their extras.

The com niibMonors evidently underrate
the intelligence and forbearance of this
community when they imagine that our
taxpayers will view with indifference any
compounding on their part of thobrn.on'-
imposture perpetrated by the con ¬

tractors.

IWAUXd JX Ol'TlOXft.
The bill reported to the hoifse of rep-

ro.ontatives
-

by the commUte o on agri-
culture

¬

defining "options"and "futures , "
and imposing a special tax upon dealers
therein , is in response to a very general.
demand from the larmers of the country
for legislation to suppress speculation in
food products. The meabiiro has been
carefully framed , so as not to interfere
with any legitimate operations in-

trade. . It will not prevent con-
tracts

¬

or agreements in good faith
for the future delivery of the
articles to which it applies. It will not
interfere with the' farmer contracting
to sell and deliver any article ho pro-
duces

¬

whou Hiieh article is in actual
cour.se of production. It puts no obstacle
in the way of honest and legitimate busi-
ness.

¬

. It simply provides that petvons
who gamble in the products of the farm ,

the bucket shop and grain pit dealers in
futures and "puts" and "calls , " shall
only bo permitted to do so by paying a
special tax , the amount of which" shall
bo largo enough to insure a-

very great reduction in the number of
such speculators , while the penalties for
speculating without paying the tax will

sulllcieitt to deter any but the most
reckless from violating the law-

.It
.

Is not possible for congress to put
an end to speculation by an act prohibit ¬

ing it. If it Iw conceded the authority
to nut * siieh a law it Is obvious that ft
could not enforce It. But the
proposed bill is believed to
bo both constitutional and cap ¬

able of being enforced. It
undoubtedly can bo go far us the bucket
hhops are concerned , and tho- larger
siwculators on boards of trade would
hardly run the risk of the penalties by
evading the law. At any rate the ex-
periment

¬

Is worth trying. Siwculatlon-
in food products is allowed , so far as wo-

uiv aware , lu 110 other country us It is

carried on In the United States , and yet
its absence is no drawback to the trade
of those countries. Everybody who
knows ruiythlng about it admits it
demoralizing inlluoiico. It has regard
for no law of commerce or legitimate
business. It takes no account of supply
and demand. It is not regulated by any
accepted principle of trade. As a
wholly arbitrary influence its effect Is to-

unpoUlo values and to produce and
maintain an unnatural condition of the
markets prejudicial to the interests of
both producers and consumers. It Is im-

possible
¬

that our commerce can bo
sound and healthy while this system
of gambling is allowed to con-

tinue
¬

, and although it may bo impossible
to wholly suppress It , some improvement
is to bo hoped for If It can be checked.-

Of
.

course the bill Is being vigorously
opposed by the speculators , particularly
the claas of large operators who compose
the boards of trade and who have no tol-

eration
¬

for the llttlo gamblers oi the
bucket shop variety. This opposition ,

however, if wo may judge from expres-
sions

¬

of members of the house committee
on agriculture , is not likely to exert
much Influence. The quite general feel-
ing

¬

in congress evidently is that the
time has come for an earnest effort to
deal witli the evil of speculation , and
the promise for the passage of the pro-
posed

¬

bill Is therefore very favorable.-

HKFOKM

.

WITH A VfiXGKAXCE.
Two weeks ago the council passed an

ordinance defining the number and,
duties of deputies and clerks and ilxlng
their salaries. This ordinance was
promply approved by the mayor. Wo
had been led td believe that this ordi-
nance

¬

would inaugurate economy and
business methods in various branches of
the city government and rid the city of
barnacles and tax-eaters.

But figs cannot be grown from thistles.
The present council was not organized
in the interest of the taxpayer. Not a
single sinecure has been dispensed with.-

On
.

the Contrary , the ordinance legal-
izes

¬

extravagance and indolence and
actually adds to the salary list. It
creates tlio now olllco of mayor's clerk at
twelve hundred dollars a year , and pro-
vides

¬

for ornamental assistants for off-
icials

¬

who have an abundance of leisure.
The flagrant extravagance in the city

clerk's' office is ratilie.d and continued.
The city clerk's salary is fixed by tlio
charter at two thousand a year. The ordi-
nance

¬

gives him a deputy at one hundred
and thirty-live dollars per month ; two re-

cording
¬

clerks at ono hundred and ten
dollars per month , and a stenographer at-

.sixtylive dollars per month. Formerly
the city clerk with ono occasional assis-
tant

¬

performed all the work of aud-
iting

¬

city bills , made out all city war-
rants

¬

, and besides tills issued all licenses
and acted as member of the licensing
board. Now the city comptrolloruudits ,

all bills and accounts and makes out all
warrants , and the police commission
employ a clerk to do the liceiibc work.

There is no more need of four salaried
employes in tlio city clerk's office than
there i of live wheels to a wagon. And
oven if there was , what excuse is there
for paying ono hundred and ten dollars
a month for a recording clerk ,

who is simply a copyist , when
hundreds of comptent copyists
can bo hired at sixty dollars a month.

This is reform and business methods
in city affairs with a vengeance.

ARMY circles are likely to bo a good
deal stirred up over the order of the sec-
retary

¬

of war requiring reports as to the
special qualifications , accomplishments ,

habits of study , discipline and reliabil-
ity

¬

of officers below the rank of colonel-
.It

.

is a departure or reform which will
doubtless not bo received with favor by a-

very considerable number of officers
who have seen no necessity for increas-
ing

¬

their attainments except in a social
way , and it is to be apprehended that
these are in the majority. But it is
nevertheless a judicious order , and will
undoubtedly result in good to tlio ser ¬

vice. It will lead men who have grown
far too careless regarding the matter of
improving their qualifications to reform
their conduct in'this respect , and it will
induce others who hnvo allowed their
reputation for reliability to suffer to
change their habits. There are nvinj-
young officers in tlio army who have su-

perior
¬

talent who are not making the
best use of their time , and not
a few , unquestionably , who are
making a sad waste of it. To all such
the order of the secretary df war will be-

a great benefit if it shall lead them , as-

it may reasonabl3' be expected to do , to
institute a thorough reform of habits
and conduct. All ollleer.s who will con-
sider

¬

the secretary's order in the proper
spirit will approve it , and undoubtedly
the result will vindicate its wisdon.

TIIK boomers of land in the Northwest
territory propose to make systematic ef-

forts
¬

, to turn the tldo of immigration to
thai section. The old world is to bo
drummed up by agonls and the advan-
tages

¬

of the perpetual homo of the bli-
y.ard

-

are pictured in irresistible colors.
The result of this plan cannot fall to be
beneficial to the United States. Canada
is an excellent training school for thrifty
Immigrants , who after acquiring a
knowledge of American farm methods ,

promptly move into the republic.-

RliFoliM

.

is striding over Missouri at a
killing pace. Pollicoated crus.adors
have at tacked tlio rum power in spots
and bathed tlio gutters with rock and
rye. The btuto treasurer's bondsmen
have actually stepped up lo the wicket
with the cash to make good the deficit ,

and 'the courts have pronounced pro-
gro

-

slvo euchre playing a grievous of-

fense
¬

against law and morals. With
these evidences of progress whining like
beacons on Missouri's path , who can say
that is not advancing ?

TiIK late "vigilant" mayor and dis-

penser
¬

of public funds to corporations , is-

"fernlnst" any movement which might
glvo a political complexion to the Mis-

souri
¬

river commission , To inject a few
politicians into the board might .seri-
ously

¬

injure the harmonious regularity
with which the present members draw
their salaries without rendering1 an
equivalent in horvice.-

IT

.

is charitable to suppose that the
south bide league" did not know its peti-
tion

¬

was loaded.

p h lii's Quiet Way.
''taffttgil Trf'' Wlf-

.Tlio
.

Hey , #al Urico Is discreetly silent
tlieso daysj Ho says little , but ho ROCS out
once In n whjlq. nnd buys n nvllroad la the
same qiiletftuiobtntslvo way in which ho-

innchases OJiWglslntur-

c.l'niit.y.nK

.

: |
'

| Tammany Hull.
| ( 'A"orrt toicn llmiM-

.It
.

cnn now bo scon how foolish wore tlio
fours that. If ,the world's fair win hold la
Now York 'ttamntnny hall would liavo the
bundling of 616000000., At the preacul rate
of arrest allT tUo members of Tumtmuiy will
bo In jail by.'jsii ! .

A. Test Kir Kiniieror AVIlIlnin.-
6'd

.
l.vuls Gti t c-lm crat.

The German iviolistiu ? will open May 0 and
wo shall tfion begin to see how Emperor
Willliim proposes to secure u majority la that
body without the wlro-imlllau genius of Ills-
marcl

-

: to assist lilm-

.AVnnt

.

It tofjo Jlury llsojr.

Helena , Mont. , has just started a now cem-
etery

¬

with n city ordinance fixing tlio price of
lots ut § 10 except to the mayor and council-
men

-

, who nro to have lots at a dollar each.
The exposure of the Job created n sensation ,

but tlio Helena citizens can console them-
selves

¬

with the evident Idea of the Illness of-
.things. Involved la holding out an inducement
to Hie city government to go nnd bury Itself.-

AVlicro

.

lie Draws the Ijlne.-
I'turttt

.

'I'ninacrliit-
.It

.
Is believed that General Palmer will

sound his bugle nnd declare war against tlio
compulsory school law. Mr. Palmer Is not in
favor of education. It doesn't breed demo ¬

crats. And when the fanatics go. so Tar as to
insist on children learning the English lan-
guage

¬

and the effects of alcohol on the human
system ho believes the line should bo drawn-

.s

.

T.

Nebraska JottfnxH.
Sidney has an archery club.
The Catholics of Wyaiorc arc preparing for

a church fair ,

The convent school at O'Connor' has closed
the winter term-

.Howells
.

hopes to secure the erection of a
flouring mill this season.

Two hundred trees have been put out In
the cemetery at Superior.

Ground has been broken for a three-story
bank block at Greeloy Center.

Henry Tobuy , an old war veteran , died of
consumption at Ulysses last week.

The contract Inw been let for erecting the
new state bank building at Pierre.-

A
.

gentleman from the east has purchased
six quarter sections rf land near O'Neill.-

Hov.
.

. Father Madden , formerly of Pluttsi-
nonlli

-
, died recently at Foil du Luc , "Wis-

.A
.

prohibition amendment league has been
formed at Clay Center with thirtyseven-
members. .

A fund has boon raised atGrcelcy Center to
enable two young girls to go east to bo treated
for blindness.

Isaac Williams , a tramp , lost Iwtli feet by
being run over by u Ii. & M. freight train at-
Inavalo Tuesday.

S. F. Antes of Genoa has bought for a long
price the dark bay colt Fayetto Elmont from
B. 1. Tracy of Louisville , Ky.

The barn of'CJ.'L. Cotting at Red Cloud
was entirely destroyed by lire Tuesday and
Mrs. Colling was seriously burned while gel-
ting oiit Iho horses.

Charles Cr.ipenhool , who has been away
from Ulysses for ''sixteen years and was sup-
posed

¬

lo have been dead , has turned up alive
and well in time to participate in the distribu-
tion

¬

of his father's estate.
The Indian school at Genoa , established

six years ago , is now the third largest of the
ten Indian schools in the United States , and
the superintendent says lie will make it rank
second within another year.

Four hundred wild geese and ducks were
found dead on the banks of the Platle near
Columbus. The only theory advanced is that
many farmem ai'tj.dipping their wheat in a so-
lution

¬

of blue viti-ol to prevent smut , which
poisons the fowls.

Says the Nemaha City Advertiser : Plow-
ing

¬

has been done in tills section every month
during the past winter. The Missouri river
has been frozen over and Iho ice has gone out
three different times during the winter. It
has been a peculiar year for weather.

John Kramer , who was arrested on the
chai'goof stealing liquor from ascaled freight
car at Talmago , has been discharged from
custody , and Mo-ws Willavo , u fifteen-year-
old ladhas been arraigned on the same charge
and entered a plea of guilty. Other arrests
will follow.-

Kov.
.

. Joseph Gray of Kearney lias a valua-
ble

¬

relic of old time political turmoil antlslan-
der

-
in tlio form of a letter dated Washington ,

April 10 , 1SW , and signed by Henry Clav
Daniel Webster and Kdward Kvorett , in
which they deny the charge of trying to in-

llnenco
-

judges of llio supreme court on Iho
Indian question , 'Solely upon political
grounds , as nothing would revive Iho party
but a decision against Georgia. "

A Hnmilton county farmer asserts that dead
hogs that have died with cholera are being
gathered up and hauled through tlio county to
soap factories. Ho suggests that "wo in the
west part of the county organize , raise a fund
for prosecution , have a justice and a consta-
ble

¬

appointed close by the line cf travel , and
every man a detective , spot tlieso fellows and
see if there Is anylhiiiL ? in ihe law that will
stop the Irallic. "

Wyoming *

Tlio Cheyenne U.iily Leader has enlarged a
column to the page.

There were IISW( ) letters handled In the
Cheyenne postofllco during March.

The tenth annual convention of Wyoming
Sunday school workers will bo held at Lara-
inio

-

July s , i and 10.

The machinery has been purchased for the
flouring mill in Luramie , and operations will
begin as soon as it can bo adjusted.

The Uvanslon Chieftain has boon pur-
chased

¬

by a syndicate with a capital of ? loKo( )

and It will ho made a vigorous democratic
paper.

According to the Cheyenne Leader , the re-
publican

¬

state slate is said to include two
lTtiiti.il Mttiljia bimtitiii'u tutil n f.li'i.tlll' linlim
from Cheyenne , a governor from Larantio and
a congivJsman front Kvanston.-

The1
.

annual nu-oting of the. Carbon county
wool growers was held at Hawllns last week.
Steps wore taken to encourage the local wool
storage companies. It was shown that grow-
ers

¬

who sold last year in the home market
cleared 5 cents a ] xmiul more for their wool
than those who shipped to eastern commis-
sion houses. A memorial asking congress to
Increase the ditty on eortnin grades of wool
was adopted aftt'i u long di.scns.sion.-

A
.

correspomlejilJjif the Donaiua Hustler
writes : On SpriniTcreok , a short time nun , a
lady and gentleman worcout walking , and by-
chancii came xipoli e me dried papooses. Thev-
returncd to thcit ntfiovcry with a gunny-sack
and brought some iij They can bo seen at
the much it Wain brothel's , who say that the
liig Horn hiibln brghlo to have and actually
pi-ovo thut trnthfbjtranger{ than Helton.

John McCirath Is the democratic nominee
for probate judge in Niilrona county , mid as-
he is u happy combination of jtopnlarity nnd-
eillcKmcy ins election Is prctlv certain , says
the Chuyonno icader. Mr.AlcUrath is
known throughout tcntral Wyoming as "Post
Hole Jack" or "Jack Post. " The title was
gained in a nithor peculiar nianniT. When
the candidate st wlr Wyoming ho Was a rank |

tenderfoot nnd waj viigagcd by ono of the big
ranch nnd nuiifp %vwrs as a laborer. Ho
was assigned to t'tiityj work and soon became
an adept in the illumifneturo of po.it holes.
Ono dav the employer left the place , iiibtrnct-
Ing

-

Jack to continue the good work in n cer-
tain

¬

direction until his return. The boss was
called east and held there by business , not
returning to the ranch for several months-
.McGrath

.

hail Kisn faithful and traversed
fully fifty miles in a straight line , leaving a
string of good popt holes. Mclirath fell into
the ways of the country after this and is now
a thorough westerne-

r.J.aldrldge's

.

Appointment Assured.W-
ASIIINUTOV

.

, April 0. ( Special Telegram
to Tun Bui : . ] The Nobr.iska delegation have
signed a recommendation for the appoint-
ment

¬

of Howard K. Haldridgo of Qiimtm to-

Ixi deputy United .States district attorney for
Nebraska , Since he Is the choice of District
Attorney Baker the recommendation li equiv-
alent

¬

to appolntmeiit.

ARBOR DAY IN NEBRASKA ,

A Circular Issued by Suporiuteiuleut ol

Public Instruction Laue.

HINTS TO TEACHERS AND SCHOLARS-

.An

.

Occasion "Which Teaches the
Young Mind Many A'aluablcs he-

Snprcine
-

Court Doings
Capital City Xotcs.-

Iu.cor.x

.

, Nob. , April (( .-Special[ to THE
JlEK. ] Totlio olllccrs , teachers , patrons and
pupils of the public schools of Nebraska : The
Kilday of April Is Arbor day In Nebraska.
While at. the outset economic trrc planting
was the primary object ami nlm of Arbor day ,

the adornment of M'hool grounds , tlio homo
with many valuable lessons soon followed , I-

deslro to RiiKRCst , that the forenoons of this
day , or at least a port Ion of It , bo spi-nt by the
teachers In talks , and by the pupils In rc.idlng
compositions or seUietlons upon trues , their
propercaroand uses. Many small trees are
annually broken down and destroyed by the
thoughtlessness of school children. Let all
hare a valuable lesson on this day on the earn
and protection of .small trees. To Interest
school childitm should bo tlio prominent aim
of Arbor ( lav. A snporlntondent. wrote me
last year ! "Thoso talks on trees were the
most prolltablo Ic.ssons tlio pupils over had on-
a slimleday. 1 do not bellovoa single yoiins
tree In our eltv was Inlnrcd afterwards by wii*
one of our pupils. " The afternoon of this day
alionld bo clinotocl to the practical work of
planting trees. Tlieso e.ereles will lead
diip uhllilien to oh.-uno and admire our
noblu trees , and to realize thai they
are the grainiest products of nature ) ami form
the finest drapery that adorns the earth. l.llo
grateful children , trees bring rich llllnl ru-

tnrns
-

and compensate a thousandfold for all
the care they cost , I.ctonr farmers tMieourngo-
oxery child girl or boy-to plant or help In
planting some Ilower , slnnli , vine or tiee , to-

be known by Ids or her name , Such ollsprlng
they will wach( with pride , as ovcry month or
year now beauties appear. Tlio educational
olTeet of such work , the aesthetic InllueiK'o.tho
growth of mind ami liVarl thus secured arc of
priceless value. Tieo planting Is a grand dis-
cipline

¬

of foicslght. IMs plant Ing and plan-
ning

¬

for the future. Mental myopia means
weakness and follv , while the linblt of fore-
ciihtln

-
Is tlio condition of wlMloni. Wahlilm-

ton Irving .says ; "There Is .something noble ,
simple and pnro In the taste for trees ; to pa-
tiently

¬

work and wait , year uflur year , for tlio
attainment of Mime far on* end , shows a touch
of ( lie sublime and Imnlles moral no less than
mental heroism. Agitation 'is needed In
every school toeonvert passive approval Into
active Interest. : Oionm: : It. : ,

Htato Superintendent I'nbllu Instruction.-
TIIK

.

sci'ui : > ii : COUII-
T.Maynard

.

Hurd , csq. , of I'hitte Cenler was
admitted to practice.

The following causes were argued and sub-
mitted

¬

: State ex rel Shaffer va Bowman.
State ox rel School District Omaha vs Bejit-
on.

-
. Coy vs Miller. Motion to dismiss over-

ruled
¬

and cause submitlcd. Tnllnekvs Web-
ster

¬

County. Heargnment ordered. Feather
vs Kearney county. Motion to'dismiss over ¬

ruled. ViMienianVs McCurtain. Motion to
strike certain aftldavits from Illcs sustained ,
and cause submitted. Cornell TS Harnum.
Order withholding mandate granted. Key-
nolds

-
vs . Appearance of Talbot and

Bryan entered for defendants with leave to
file briefs-by May 1 , 18K! ) . The following
causes were argued and submitted. Stale vs-
Cole. . Hull vs Godfrey. State ex rel James
vs Lynn.-

Klch
.

vs Moritz Gross et al. Error from
Madison county. Afllrmed. Opinion by Justice
Norval.

State ex rel. Steams vs C. II. Foxworthy.-
Quowarranto.

.
. Action dismissed and judgment

for defendant. Opinion by Justice Norval-
.Lininger

.

.t Metcalf vs Mills. Krror from
Harlan county. Koversed and judgment for
plainliir. Opinion by Mr.Chief JusticoCobb.

Stale ex rel school district JiS , Frontier
county , vs Fenton. Mandamus. Writ de-
nied.

¬

. Opinion by Justice Norval.
Money received for liquor license issued by-

a county board , belongs exclusively to the
support of the common schools of tlio county
in which the license was issued , and not to
the school district in which the liquors are
sold.

Johnson vs Cliilson. Error from I3ooao-
comity. . Reserved and remanded. Opinion by
Chief Jnslico Cobb.

Spencer vs Moyer. Error from Douglas
countv. Afllrmed. Opinion by Chief Justice
Cobb.

Burke vs Pepper. Error from Douglas
count v. Afllrmed. Opinion bv Justice Max ¬

well.
1. Affidavits used on a hearing in the dis-

trict
¬

court , must bo embodied in a bill of ex-
ceptions

¬

to bo available in the supreme court.-
J.

.

. Whore a second motion to sot aside a de-
fault

¬

and judgment in tlio district court was
duly Hied therein and overruled , no ob-
jections

¬

being made to it in that court , a mo-
tion

¬

to strike it from the record will not bo
entertained in the supreme court.-

I

.
I ! . The failure to except to the overriding of-

a motion fora now trialwill not justify the su-
preme

¬

court in dismissing the action for that
cause on motion.

4 Upon the facts appearing in the iword ,
liold , that the court did not err in refusing to
set aside a judgment rendered by default and
permit the defendant to answer ,

Carter VH. Gibson , appeal fromCass county ,
reversed mid remanded ; opinion by Justice
Maxwell.

Jackson vs , Croighton , appeal from Douglas
county , alllrmed ; opinion by Justice Maxwell.
1 , In IK71 ono A received it patent from the
United States for certain lands entered under
Iho homc.steail law. The same year a judg-
ment

¬

In the district court was recovered"-
igainst him and other* , which was not a lien
en such homestead. It 18Ti; and again in ISTi-
iA and wife mortgaged the homestead , and In-

ISTtia decree of foreclosure and sale was had.-
A

.

sale being about to take place under the de-
cree

¬

, an execution was also issued on Iho
judgment , both wilts belig| in thesherilf's
lands nt the .same time , and a sale had under
ixitli. Afterwards the sale under the order
of sale was set aside and that under the exe-
cution

¬

continued , but providing that the morl-
;age decrees bo ilr.st satisfied , the remainder
6 1)0) applied on the judgment. In an action
>y A to have the deed of the sheriff declared

void and the till" confirmed in him , held , that
ilu1 purchaser at the judicial sale acquired n-

jood title ; that while the jmlgmonttwas not a
ten on the land , yet that Urn evidence estab-
islied

-

the fact that A hud waived his right of-
mintstead , and that relying on .such waiver
mule tn him personally uy A , the highest bid-
ler

-
at the sale had been induced to purchase.-

J.
.

. The homestead law in force when u debt is-

ontracted applies when it is nought to en-
'orco

-
Mich debt against the homestead.I-

.
.

I. Under tlio home.slead law of IhST the bus-
Kind alone could walvo the right and subject
ho property to the satisfaction of a Judg-
ncnt.

-

.

OilANI ) ISLAND HANK ) V rOMMCIK'i : .
'

J. 1" ) . Mooro. cashier of the Bank of Com-
nerce

-

, Grand Island , was in Lincoln today on-
msiness. . While in the olllce of the auditor
it' public accounts ho called the I'.ltealion of-

'I'm ! Bii: ! representative to the fact that some
of the state papers had indicated that a largo
amount of the nssetn of the hank ho repre-
sents consisted of notes taken by the notori-
ous

¬

Dr. Jones , and that as they are compara-
tively worthless securities' they ought nut to-

bo counted us assets. Mr. Moore suites that
thcso notes are simply left with the bank for
collection , and that they are not counted as-
nssnts la any seiibo and that the Jones notes
loll for collection nro very few and for small
amounts. The auditor verified Mr , Moore's
Hlutonumt that no complaint had been filed
with the state banking department against
the Bank of Commerce for any cause what ¬

ever.
CU'ITOI. ISTKM.IOKXCfi.

Lieutenant Dudley of the United States
army , Fort Leavenworth , Kan. , was at the
state IIOUKO this morning.

Major J. C. AVatson of Nebraska City was
nt the capital tmliiv attending to business be-

fore
¬

tlio tiiipremo court. Ho thinks his suit
ngainst the distilling company of Otoo's
county scat will drift Ids way.

The Uushvillo manufacturing company filed
articles of incorporation in the olllce of tbo
secretary of state today. IUH purpose is to-

nianufaeturo the Crosby wind engine and
water conveyor. Capital stock , $i,5X( ) . In-

eoriximtors
-

: M. P. Musser , J. K. Walilford ,

F. M. Godfrov , C. ll. McMcryoy , H. O.
Morse , John ll. Jone.s , N. B. Barnes , H. C-

.lill
.

ami A. D. Cronby.
State Treaswvr Hill and his two daughters ,

the Mlsbos ( icrtrudi ) lyul Carrie , wont to Ne-

braska
¬

City this afternoon to attend a Grand
Army reunion there tonighl-

.cirv
.

MSWH Noim.
The now city councilinen wore sworn In

last nl ;ht. Pace from the Sixth was eluctdl
president , but the committees will not bo
named until next Monday evening.

Harriet K. C'roffuth asks judgment' In dls-

tr
-

t court against LIUKU Bros , a.ji-agu men ,

for f.T327i dninnRoa. She says slw stored
household poods to that value In defendant *'

warehouse , but that they allowed them to bo
removed and stolen ,

Funnlo M. Hazelton asks the district court
for a divorce from Sherman Iliueltim on the
ground of deseiilon nnd non-suntHU-t. The
couple were married in this city October IS ,
18So. Hho says her father was compelled to
keep them during'tho time Sherman held
down his job tu husband. The defendant Is a
farmer living In Sherman county, Kansas.-

Llxxlo
.

Steward was granted n dlvotvo this
momlniT from her husband , George F. Stew-
ard

¬

, on the ground of desertion and nonsupi-
mrt.

-

. Horace E. Moore was also untied from
Ids wlfo Mary L , , who descried him several
years ago-
.QThomas

.

Price asks the district court to
aid him In getting an accounting with
his late attorney , N. C. Abbott. Prleo
had advanced money to Abbott to contest Uu
validity of the foreclosure of u mortgage
given by Hugh Lauoy on some Otoo count }

land. The money win used to purchase i

quit claim deed from Lauey , when Abbot
carried the case to the supreme oonrt , where
the title was vested in him. He afterwards
sold tlio Inntl for $tilO, : , nnd now Prleo wimU
his share of this-

.Keprcscntallves
.

from Strung , Crete
Omaha , Nelson , Hcd Cloud , Uaveniwrt , Ash-
land and other points arrived hero today and
a meeting Is being held tonight In the Inter-
ests

¬

of Iho extension of the Hock Island.
The especial object of the meeting Is to secure
u road direct from Omaha lo Lincoln , thence
to Hed Cloud and the southwest through Hit
towns named.

Alice A. Mlnlck , In n petition filed In dis-
trict

¬

court todav, accuses E. T. Huff, his son ,
nnd M. B. Huhbcll of entering Into a con-
spiracy

¬

to defraud her. She had signed notes
rorS.UOOforMrs. Hubbell nnd as security
was given n ehaltel mortgage on Mrs. Hub-
bell's

-

effect , valued at $ V 00 , she being the
keeper of the Ledwlth bouse. The plaintiff
says that Mrs. Hnbbell gave a pretended
mortgage to Huff , who sold the ettecls un-
known

¬

to her , although ho had told her ho
would see that she was scoured. The prop-
erty

¬

was bid in by Huff's son and Mrs. Mill-
Ick

-

wants the title vested in her.
The will of the late James Ledwlth has

been filed for probate. The residence of de-
ceased

¬

nnd $1UO a month Is given to his wife,
while the remainder of the property Is di-

vided
¬

amongst bis live children. The prop-
erty

¬

is worth in the neighborhood of $ IOUMK ) .

The will made Ihe beqfiest to his wife condi-
tional

¬

on her remaining unmarried , but this
was revoked in n codicil daled a few days be-

fore
¬

his dcalh.
Sarah and Lilllo Ackerman , slaters of

David AekermPii , who is under indictment
for rape on the first-named , were sent to the
Kearney reform school today as incorrigible.

IN THE jurruxi > A-

."In

.

speaking of the gubernalorial possibili-
ties

¬

, " said ex-Secretary of State Koggen to
the rotunda lounger last evening , "I am con-

siderably
¬

inclined to favor the movement
looking toward the nomination of Land Com-
missioner

¬

Grotf. He Is being talked up pretty
generally down oar way , and then , too , he is-

an old resident of Lincoln , in fact made his
start there , and from Ihore came to Omahu.
That is just the sort of a move I want to-

further. . Politically speaking , it has been
pat at the judge in this way : In the event
of Senator Paddock's dropping out , which it-

is said ho intends lo do , Graff could
return here , take up his residence in-

tlio South Plattc country again and come
in as Paddock's successor , after a term in the
governor's chair , because I think that he can
get the nominal ion sure. I do not know what
his idea of the affair is , but it sccnv ! to bo a
pretty well established fact that ho is to bo-
a candidate. Thayer cuts no llgure wllh us
whatever , and whatever is done for him
down there will bo in a sort of a secondary
way contingent on some other nrin's chances.-
Wo

.

have a candidate in Lincoln already in-

.ho. peivoa of Erasmus E. Brown , president
of the State National h.nik , but I want to ro-
nark to you that there is a threatening out-
ook

-

in another direction. The alliance
eople are apt so take up political matters this

fall and in a measure control the nominations.
The promised redueUon by the state board of
transportation of Iho local rates to within
"0 per cent of tlio Iowa rules , may dispose of
the political aggression on the part of the al-

liance.
¬

. This reduction is prumi.ed at the
next meeting of the board , and it it is really
made will largely do awav with this threat ¬

ened turn on the part of the alliance , and
bring toiho front some such man as Judge
GrolT for governor. This promised reduction
will pacify the alliance and they will will-
ingly

¬

fall into line. The matter of through
rates is beyond tlio control of the board or
the alliance either for 'that matter-their
bone oV contention is Iho local rate.-

"Council
.

! Unquestionably Lancaster county
will bo against him. This niav nol come
from mo with good grace , as they
will say that 1 am disgruntled , but
there is nothing in that. Lambcrtson
has been mentioned as ids successor, hut it is
doubtful whether ho will go into Iho light as-

ho is a close connection of Brown's. Oloa ,

Cass , Gage , Suundcrs and Johnson counties
are pledged to Lancaster for any combination
Unit looks to the knocking out of Council. It-
is given out cold that Council has taken tip
with the very men who opposed him and
turned his back on UIIHC who made him. His
appointment of Geer to the postnr.istcr.shlp ,

while it is a creditable appointment enough
so far as the man goes , will not help Council's-
cause. . Geer was the man who actually led
the opposition to him-

."As
.

to Iho attorney general , the dis-

position
¬

la lo renominalo Leeso , . if-

he is taken up at nil and not
for governor , as many would like to see duno-
.He

.

Is a useful man where he is , innl his leul-
Ing

-

eases have not boon nuro than one-half
disposed of-

."Tho
.

prohibitionists nro doing but llttlo in
Lancaster county just now. They have had
their run down there , and it has bt-en a slow
and unsatisfactory wee. They have about
siient their force. They can't como within
hailing distance of carrying the county. The
license amendment will carry fully 70 per-
cent of the total vote. That Is wliat the pen-
plo will demand down there , mid thoya.rol-
ikewi.to very strong for the amendment in-

creasing
¬

the Judge's and their salaries. There
is a movement on foot, in our sec-

tion
¬

to bring about u call for a
meetingof the lawyers for the purpose of put-
ting

¬

thls-amondmeat properly before the peo-

ple
¬

, nnd urging its gonor.il adoption by all
parties , as It is said' that the supreme court
linvo yet to reach the eases argued last Onto-
bor

-

, and at the aiiuio time they are a very In-

dustrious
¬

sot of Judges , doing their utmost lo
keep the docket clear , some of them working
at least seven days in the week.

' 'The democracy will cut no figure. Under
no complication of tho.siliiatloii havo'ihey a
ghost uf a show. Some people sconi to think ,

however, that there Is one possible chance for
them on thn state ticket , in the event
of a republican , democratic , prohibition and
Hlllunro tiokot being put In the fluid. The
mass convention of farmers and thmo favor-
ing

¬

a reduction of rates will undoubtedly Bug
gcst a list of iinmcs for endorsement at the re-

publican
¬

convention. It Is hinted Unit Ui-
uFarmers' alliance and the prohibition party
uro .seeking amalgamation , lint from ttv'licut
knowledge at my command I would suy that
there Is nothing In this , us u largo
iHuulc.'i' of the German agrlcnlturiil
clubs , formed under some pocnliar
system prevailing in Germany , are |

merging' Into this alliance , after a thorough i

examination of the ritual , by-laws and con-

stitution
¬

of this ( for tlumisohvs ,

"In regard to this question of ll'eeiwo or no
license , there is hut ono feasible w.iy to meet
this matter and meet it successfully , ami that
way is to have the business men take it up In

every county la the state , and It it n ting sug-
gested

¬

that n aw* convention he hold eltlior-
In Lincoln or Omnlia for tliu puriMiho of-

formitlutliiK MHIIO line of action , homo form
of campaign to defeat prohibition. 'In-
Sonth DnlMu they have aery striiiKcnt
prohibitory luw , unU under the statute the

fh-st offense Is punishable by line and fm-
prlsciiiinont In the county Jnll , and for the
second olTenso It Is tnado u felony , piinf.stinbUi-
by a torni In the penitentiary. Now to show
to what extreme ends the fanatic* of thi *
state would carry thU obnoxious and Iniml-
eal legislation , It Is but neci-ssary to repeat
the declaration of ono of the most prominent
prohibitionists In Nebraska , Ho said
wo carry the state , I will bo In favor of srcinn
Dakota and .going her ono boiler , nnd
the third offense of fracturing our prohii. '

Ing laws , the punishment to h death i.

hanging.1-
"An I mentioned before , our fight ai..ii.t

prohibition should bo carried on in a ! us-
iness'Ilko way Id It be met throiiph the . '"i-
isorvattvo classes nnd not the politleliu-
With a vast number of men , It Is to but INt. n-

to the oily word paintings of some of tli.-i
paid and qun-sI-prohlblUonlsta the old sto v-

of ten nlght.s In n bar room Hie weuiiii ,

young man , married , tipples , got.s dnmi , .

weeping wlfo mm starving' ehihlroi. s
homo , maltreats his finally , loses nil l s
wealth , ruin , degradallon nnd death
and voting becomes with them a niero matt r-

ef sentiment ; whereas , if they hud the matt , r
put Iwfoiv them by fair nnd honest lm.sin si-
mm

!

, conservative , Ihey would
the impraclicablUly and hypocrisy of ti'
whole scheme , nnd vote to uphold and ( n .
vance Iho Inlcrcsts of the people and the stat .

' To revert to the question of our next co-

crnor
.

let me state that If n iwpul.ir vote , i a
taken today , irrespective of party , there is i ,

question nt all but what Van Wyck would iw
the choice-

."As
.

n news item I might add that theiv an *

several prominent applicants for the positn-
of

,

clerk of tlio supreme court , the place beiiu'
temporarily Illled by Walter Lceso. This MI"-
be decided some time between now and the
first of the coining month-

."Yes
.

, tlio outlook la oar comity is fine fur
splendid crops this season and everybody 1-
1happy. . Lincoln is bowlingalong like a three
year-eld , and we expect to show 7. ,000 pupn-
lation by the June enumeration. "

SONS OK THIS KHVOMJTIOX.

Stops Taken TowimlH Organ f : i
Society In Tlil.s Hlite.

OMAHA , April ft.-To the Editor of Tin
Bill ! . T am itskpil hv Koimlm. I1i.lil..i > . .

assist in oi anizing a "Nebraska nuclei > i i

the Sons of the American devolution" A''
his Instance I have been appointed witli ai-

.thority
.

to take the initiative in such an organ
izati n. The objects of the proposed society
nowA'xisting in many states , nix1 wholly non-
partisan nnd purely patriotic. They inc-
uleurly stated in theconstitulioa. These objects
are "to perpettialo the memory and the spim-
of the men who achieved American indcprud
once ; to promote the fitting erlebmtlon of all
patriotic anniversaries ; to collect and pre-
serve Kovolutioimrv documents and relics
the records of the individual services of o'.r'

ancestors in the Revolution and thooudi io-
of descent therefrom , " etc. The menibcisliip
consists of "any man who is twenty-one > 'uu-
of age mid who is desceiule'il from iin aiiccst..i'
who , with unfailing loyalty , rendered ma. -

rial aid to tlio cause of indeiKMidence as ii ,

dicr or a sailor , as a civil ottlcer in one i.r
several colonies orstutes of the United Sli ,
or as a patriot.-

I
.

am not eligible to membership in Uu
ciety

i-
from any record thut I am able lo pro-

duce , but I am willing to aid in secnrin.- the
organization in our state , In Ihis w.iy. or nT
any other. Vice President General William O
McDowell informed Senator Paddock that it isimportant to organize immediately , that thn-
"Sons" in Nebraska may bo represented in
the first annual congress at Louisville , K-
April.

, ,
."() , the 101st anniversary of the govern ¬

ment.
I tuke this method of inviting all who are

eligible to membership in the proposed soci-
ety to meet for the purpose of organization
and to choose delegates to the congress at
Louisville , at my olllce. : ! 1U Now York Life
building, Omaha , on Thursday , April-M , and
respectfully request mi.v and all who may
wish to participate in this patriotic
ion to ml vise me , by letter or otherwise , of

their intention.
, The press of the state would certainly
erve u good cause by giving wide publicity

to this matter. Cicomu : L. Miuxit.

llifj Fight OVIMAxtell'H Cr.-mdslce.
: : : : , la. , April U.Special-

u
[

Tin : BIE.Onoi: | of the hardest
fought .-uses in the history (if the county was
the fight for Mamhriiio Boy , sire of the dams
of Axtelland Allerton. Two days were ex-

musled
-

in arguing the case. In announcing
ns decision , Judge Ney held that Williams
VILS justifiable in retaining the horse until

such contract ) * as 'had been previously
nude wore fulfilled , the buyer , John Graham ,

efusing to make good wihlcontnicts. Fischer-
't Burroughs , the present owners , then of-
fered to compromise liy Issuing H bond suffi-
cient to cover uny damage that may bo sus-
tained by Williams. Fitlecn hundred dollars
was the Mini fixed and the liorso was deliv-
ered over. Miimlirino bov will be shipped
today to Bigsville , 111.

The AVorld'n II'air Incorporated.-
Srmxorna.n

.

, 111. , April 11. Tlio report of
the commissiouei's licensed to the
corporation of the world's exposition of ISJfi
has been filed with the secretary of state and
a certificate of incorporation has been issued
and will be for record in the recorder's
ofllco of Cook county. Illinois , tomorrow
morning. The corporation will be fully or-
ganized

¬

, __
Dissatisfied with UladHtnnc'H Speech.

LONDON , April' ' ' . Gladstono's speech yes-
terday

¬

on the land purchase bill fails to sat-

isfy
¬

the Irish party. T. P. O'Connor's p-iper ,

the Star , this afternoon pronounces it dis-

appointing.
¬

. The moment has arrhod , tlm"
Star sayb , when the leaders of the liberal
party should declare clearly nnd explicitly
that Balfour cannot bu accepted-

.ultli

.

a lirokcn . .law-
.Cmc.u.o

.

, April ', . A light this morning at
Shelby , Iiul. , between Abe Cougle and . .lumen-

Dohnney , both of Chicago , for $,VH ) a side and
tliovhiimplonship of Illinois , was- declared u
draw In the fifty-third round. In Hie seven-
teenth round CougUi's jaw was broken and
from then till tin ; end of tlio fight ho was com-
pelled

¬

to be on the defensive ,

A Mln nen polln .Icwelcr Itoliheil.-
MiNxi.u'oi.ii

.

: , Minn. , April d. ( .Special Tel-

egram toTniBi'.i: : | - Word bus been received
huro that. r , M. Donaldson , a jeweler ( if tliu-
eltv , has. been robbed of jewelry valued atS-

IO.IHX ) at Untie , Mont.-

Mrs.

.

. liislow'sSoothhigKynipforchUdroii
teething is the finally benefactor. 25 cents a-

bottle. .

I. olid-
WASIIIMITON , April ! . - ( Special Telegram

tu Tun Bli.l; : - Bonds offered ; flfi.MW ut

OMAHA
LOAN AND TRUST

COMPANY.Hn-
Willivd

.

.V ( Juarantt't'il Capital . ! ,vxiono-
I'ulil Inl'iiplliil. : ) . * )

lluys mid hellHNtncks and bonds ; ncxolliitcse-
OiiiiiKirclal paper ! leeolvcs and n.iccnii.s
mists ; iictt an transfer ajjunl ami trustee uf-

tal chclmrii; of luopuily ; . ' . .I-
IIt'CtS tllM-

'MOmaha Loan & TrustCo
SAVINGS BANK

S. E. Cor. 10th encl Doiifjltm B'-

I'ald
' -*

' In Capital. J.Vi.on-
Suhiurlbcd anil ( iiiunintui'd I'lipltal-

Dl'erL'ent Inline * ! I'ald on DrponlU-
.ri.ANIv

.

1. I.AMIK , l'.iNlilur
* : A. U. Wyuiu'' . iiiimliliMih J. 1. lltunn , vic
prwlik'iit ! W.T Wruian. UoinuiiT.-
'irm

.

' A. Vyimui1. . II.MIIIunt , I. J. Itruwu ,
liny ( ' . M.ululi K. W. Nj'li , Tliomai J. KiiuUall ,
( iuvritu II. l.uku.-

I.OUIIH

.

lii any uiuoiiiit mailu on City & Kium-
Piiipeity. . unit uu l "Uaifral fevcuriiy , at l.cr.-
rtsl

-
I , it. . UUVUU


